Going Back-to-School shopping?
Grab something great for a foster kid while you’re out and about!

You can make sure that every foster child in our community has the essentials this autumn!

Wish List
- new outfit from head-to-toe
- jeans or pants
- long or short sleeved shirt
- hooded sweatshirt
- warm coat
- backpack

Ages
- elementary school (ages 5-11)
- middle school (ages 11-14)
- high school (ages 15-18)

School Pictures $29
Field Trips for the Year $48
Dance Classes $57
Graphing Calculator $98
Bicycle and Helmet $108
Piano Lessons $125
Hair Care for the Year $180
School Football $250
Drivers Ed $500

Checks can be made out to Treehouse. Or, make a gift online at treehouseforkids.org.

More information: drives@treehouseforkids.org
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